Background {#Sec1}
==========

In malaria-endemic countries, many *Plasmodium falciparum* infections are asymptomatic. Falciparum malaria continues to negatively impact human life and fragile economies. Globally, malaria is still a public health concern as 445,000 deaths were caused by malaria in 2016 and Cameroon alone accounted for 3% of this number \[[@CR1]\], despite the control measures put in place \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. The current control strategies adopted by the National Malaria Control Program (NMCP) in Cameroon include the intermittent preventive treatment in pregnant women, free treatment of uncomplicated malaria in children under five with artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs), indoor residual spraying and more recently free distribution of long-lasting insecticidal nets \[[@CR1]\]. Despite these control measures put in place in Cameroon, malaria remains the major cause of morbidity and mortality, with over 90% of the population at risk of the disease \[[@CR6]\], accounting for about 48% of all hospital admissions and 30% of all hospital deaths \[[@CR7]\]. However, the World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@CR8]\] cites Cameroon among the moderate to high burden 21 countries with overall case numbers exceeding 300,000 indigenous cases in 2017. In 2014, WHO \[[@CR9]\] cites Cameroon as one of the African countries with insufficient consistent data to evaluate malaria trends and this indicates the likelihood of an underestimate of malaria prevalence. One of the reasons for this insufficient data is probably linked to undiagnosed and untreated cases of malaria as the disease remains a diagnostic challenge to laboratories in endemic countries including Cameroon \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Malaria can be diagnosed in several ways which include presumptive diagnosis using the signs and symptoms associated with it, demonstration of the parasite, its parts or soluble products in body fluids such as *Plasmodium falciparum* histidine-rich protein 2 (PfHRP2), that can be captured by monoclonal antibodies raised against these antigens in the form of a RDT \[[@CR12]\].

Some communities in malaria-endemic areas lack healthcare facilities, and diagnosis of malaria relies predominantly on its clinical presentation which is nonspecific. Although presumptive diagnosis of malaria is less expensive \[[@CR13]\], the accompanying prescription could lead to the treatment of patients without malaria \[[@CR14]\], over prescription of antimalarial drugs \[[@CR15]\], thus contributing to antimalarial drug resistance \[[@CR16]\]. It is worth noting that WHO recommends parasite-based diagnosis first for older children, adults and all suspected cases of malaria regardless of patient age \[[@CR17]\].

The examination of Giemsa-stained blood smears for the detection of malaria parasites using light microscopy therefore remains the gold standard for malaria diagnosis, as it provides information on both parasite species and density \[[@CR12]\]. However, microscopy requires basic laboratory infrastructure, quality equipment and reagents and is labour intensive and needs a trained technician \[[@CR10], [@CR18]\]. In order to overcome the deficiencies of light microscopy, RDTs have thus been designed as alternatives. RDTs require little training, produce rapid as well as prompt results after 15 to 30 min \[[@CR19]\], require no laboratory infrastructure and therefore allow them to be used in the most remote settings. The use of malaria RDT has expanded both in endemic and non-endemic settings, with over 60 different RDT brands and more than 200 developed products \[[@CR17]\]. Yet, results from field trials suggested highly variable field performance. It is worth noting that newer diagnostic techniques such as amplification of parasite DNA with polymerase chain reaction are specific and can detect low concentrations of parasites but take time and require specialised equipment and are thus not suitable in most field settings.

In 2008, WHO and the Foundation for Innovative Diagnostics (FIND) jointly implemented an evaluation programme, which coupled product testing with a post-purchase lot verification service, to assess, review and compare the performance of malaria RDTs in a standardised manner \[[@CR19]\]. Until recently, the WHO-FIND Lot Testing Programme included only limited assessment of RDT buffer and accessories \[[@CR20]\]. Even with WHO's product testing programme, gaps still exist in quality control and quality assurance. With respect to product testing, manufacturers can produce (or procure) RDT batches exclusively for submission to the product testing programme \[[@CR19]\]. Moreover, procuring excellent quality RDTs does not necessarily guarantee good field performance because factors such as shipping, handling and storage could affect the RDT accuracy \[[@CR17]\].

In many malaria-endemic countries, post-marketing surveillance is non-existent and there are no practical tools that can be used by central reference laboratories or at point-of-care to find out if RDTs are still performing optimally after delivery. Despite persistent high malaria prevalence, and the continuous influx of RDTs into our markets, the surveillance of RDTs in the Mount Cameroon area seems virtually ignored, hence making this study necessary.

The CareStart™ Malaria HRP2 (G0141) Ag RDT is inexpensive, stable at high temperatures (40 °C) and mostly used in health units in the Mount Cameroon area \[[@CR21]\]. It contains a membrane strip pre-coated with mouse monoclonal antibodies specific to histidine-rich protein 2 (HRP2) antigen of *P. falciparum*. The antibodies are mixed with colloid gold which conjugate and react with the HRP2 antigen in the patients' samples. The HRP2 is highly abundant and heat stable; however, the HRP2 antigen remains in circulation for up to 4 weeks after the malaria parasites have been cleared \[[@CR22]\]. Although, the CareStart™ Malaria HRP2 pf Ag RDT is being used in the Mount Cameroon area in diagnosing malaria, there is little knowledge on its up-to-date performance characteristics.

So far, several studies conducted in various parts of the country have determined the sensitivity and specificity of assorted brands of malaria RDT kits, including the CareStart™ \[[@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR24]\], but there is no up-to-date reporting on the concurrence of RDT with microscopy in field applications in non-clinical settings in the Mount Cameroon area. Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the performance characteristics of the CareStart™ Malaria Pf (HRP2) Ag RDT (G0141) in population screening in a community setting as well as identify the predictors of RDT positivity in this malaria-endemic area.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study sites and population {#Sec3}
--------------------------

The study was carried out in Dibanda, a rural community located in the Mt. Cameroon area, Fako Division of the South West Region of Cameroon between April 2018 and May 2018. The coordinates of Dibanda ranged from altitude 358 m, latitude 04°06.447′ N, longitude 009°18.725′ E to 400 m, 04°07.179′ N and 009°18.464′ E. The study community comprised of seven residential quarters spanning the entire Dibanda community. The community has no Health Centre and the closest centre offering health services, found in the next town Mutengene, is the only government-owned institution that offers affordable health services to both the Mutengene community and other neighbouring communities. This study area is subjected to a Cameroonian-type equatorial climate characterised by a temperature range of 18--27 °C \[[@CR25]\] and two seasons: a short dry season (November--February) and a long rainy season (March--October). *P. falciparum* is the main malaria parasite species accounting for over 90% of reported malaria, and *Anopheles gambiae* is the main vector species. Malaria transmission is perennial with two peaks---the beginning and end of the rainy season \[[@CR26]\].

Although the indigenes of this area are of the Bakweri tribe and part of the Bantu ethnic group \[[@CR27]\], its fertile volcanic soils have attracted people from other regions of the country, mainly from the Semi-Bantu ethnic group of the North West. Plank houses are common although cement block houses predominate in the village. Subsistence farming and horticulture is the mainstay of the village communities, which rely mainly on agriculture for their livelihood.

The participants included pre- and school age children of both sexes aged 6 months to 14 years old. They weighed \> 5 kg and were free from other clinical conditions not related to severe malaria and the sickle cell disease. Exclusion criteria in this study included children with severe malaria (unable to drink or breastfeed, vomiting more than twice in the preceding 24 h before presentation, recent history of convulsions, unconscious state or unable to sit or stand and other diseases requiring hospital admission) \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\].

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

The study was a cross-sectional community-based design carried out during the peak malaria transmission period in the Mount Cameroon area of April and May 2018 \[[@CR26]\]. Following administrative clearances and ethical approval for the study, informed consent/assent forms and information sheets explaining the purpose, risks and benefits of the study were given to parents/caregivers. Participants were invited to the temporary data collection location in each neighbourhood, and coordination was organised by the head/leader of a block within a neighbourhood. The study team proceeded for sample collection upon obtaining consent/assent from the participants. Ensuing administration of a structured questionnaire, body temperature was measured, and blood sample was collected from each child for malaria parasite identification/quantification and a complete blood count assessment. The sample size was calculated using the 21% prevalence of malaria parasites in this study area \[[@CR28]\]. Sample size was determined using the formula *n* = *Z*^2^*pq*/*d*^2^ \[[@CR29]\] where *n* = the sample size required, *z* = 1.96: which is the standard normal deviate (for a 95% confidence interval, CI), *p* = 66.2%: proportion of malaria prevalence, *q* = 1--*p*: proportion of malaria negative children and *d* = acceptable error willing to be committed. The minimum sample size was estimated as *n* = 255. The sample size was then increased by 25% to a minimum of 319 participants to account for anticipated non-respondents, incomplete data entry and loss of samples due to blood clotting. A convenience sampling method was used in all the blocks within the study area until the required sample was attained.

Collection of data {#Sec5}
------------------

Information on malaria knowledge and preventive methods was obtained from the participants using a pre-tested, structured questionnaire. The questions included demographics (sex, age, literacy level, occupation and marital status of parents/caregivers), malaria knowledge (sign/symptoms, complications, transmission) and prevention methods as well as the history of fever.

The axillary temperature was measured using an electronic thermometer and fever was defined as temperature ≥ 37.5 °C \[[@CR30]\].

Laboratory methods {#Sec6}
------------------

Three to four millilitres (ml) of venous blood was collected from each child using sterile disposable syringes. Drops of whole blood were dispensed immediately on RDT kits using a sample applicator and on slides for the preparation of thick and thin blood films. The remaining blood was dispensed into labelled ethylenediamine tetra-acetate tubes and placed in a cool box for transportation to the Malaria Research Laboratory, University of Buea, for a full blood count analysis. The air-dried thin blood film was fixed in absolute methanol, and both thick and thin blood films were stained using 10% Giemsa solution for 20 min. Each blood film was independently examined microscopically by two well-trained and well-experienced parasitologist, following standard procedure for the detection and identification of malaria parasites \[[@CR31]\]. Slides were considered positive when schizonts, trophozoites and/or gametocytes of *Plasmodium* were observed on the blood film. Parasite density was determined on thick blood film by systematically counting the number of parasites per 200 white blood cells and multiplying the parasite count with the participants' white blood cell count obtained from the full blood count analysis.

A complete haematological assessment of each blood sample was performed using the MINRAY 2800 BC auto-haematology analyser, following the manufacturer's instructions, and anaemia was defined as Hb \< 11.0 g/dL \[[@CR32]\].

The CareStart™ antigen rapid diagnostic test {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------

The CareStart™ Malaria HRP2 pf (CAT NO: G0141, ACCESSBIO) Ag RDT is a chromatographic test for in vitro diagnosis. It has a long shelf-life of more than 1 year, with storage conditions ranging from 1 to 40 °C. Each kit is composed of 25 chromatographic test strips fixed in a cassette, lysis buffer, a pack of 25 lancets and disposable alcohol swabs saturated with 70% isopropyl for disinfection. The CareStart™ Malaria Pf (HRP2) Ag RDT contains a membrane strip pre-coated with a monoclonal antibody as a single line across the test strip conjugated to a signal, typically colloidal gold. The monoclonal antibody is specific to HRP2 of *P. falciparum.*

Each CareStart™ Malaria Pf (HRP2) Ag RDT device was labelled with an identification code like that used on the slide for each study participant. Approximately 5 μL of venous blood was added onto the test device window using the sample applicator provided with the kit. This was followed by adding 2 drops (60 μL) of reagent buffer. The device was allowed untouched for 20 min at room temperature, and the result was recorded as per the instruction of the manufacturer. Negative results were recorded when only a band appeared on the control area whereas the presence of two bands, one band in the control area and the other band in the test area were recorded as a positive result for *P. falciparum.*

Definitions and endpoints {#Sec8}
-------------------------

Asymptomatic malaria parasitaemia was defined as the presence of *Plasmodium* with an axillary temperature of \< 37.5 °C.Clinical malaria parasitaemia was defined as the presence of *Plasmodium*, with an axillary temperature of ≥ 37.5 °C, joint pains, vomiting, headache, diarrhoea, chills.True positive (TP): Have the disease and test positive.False positive (FP): Do not have the disease but test positive.True negative (TN): Do not have the disease and test negative.False negative (FN): Have the disease but test negative.Sensitivity (Se) of the test is the ability of the test to identify correctly those who have the disease (true positive rate). Se = TP/(TP + FN) \[[@CR33]\].Specificity (Sp) of the test is the ability of the test to identify correctly those who do not have the disease (true negative rate). Sp = TN/(TN + FP) \[[@CR33]\].Positive predictive value (PPV) is the probability that a disease is present when the test is positive. PPV = TP/(TP + FP) \[[@CR33]\].Negative predictive value (NPV) is the probability that the disease is not present when the test is negative. NPV = TN/(TN + FN) \[[@CR33]\].Accuracy (Acc) is the overall probability that a patient will be correctly classified. Acc = (TP + TN)/(TP + TN + FP + FN).

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Data collected was cleaned up and analysed using the IBM-Statistical Package for Social Sciences (IBM-SPSS) version 20 and Epi-info version 7. Continuous variables were summarised into means and standard deviations (SD), and categorical variables reported as frequencies and percentages were used to evaluate the descriptive statistics. The differences in proportions were evaluated using Pearson's chi-square (*χ*^2^). Group means were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and parasite density was log-transformed before analysis. Using light microscopy of Giemsa-stained thick blood film as the gold standard, the RDT Se, Sp, false positive rate, false negative rate, PPV, NPV and Acc were calculated. Inter-test agreement for both results of positive and negative readings was expressed by the percentage of overall agreement and kappa value (*κ*) for the agreement between malaria RDTs and the reference method (microscopy). The detection limit was calculated from the sample with lowest parasitaemia but highest sensitivity and specificity. Associations between predictor variables and primary outcomes were assessed using both bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were computed. Any covariate with a *P* value \< 0.2 in the bivariate analysis was subsequently included in the final multivariable logistic model. Significant levels were measured at 95% CI with the level of significance set at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Characteristics of study participants {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

The baseline characteristics of the study population are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 491 children aged between 6 months and 14 years participated in the study. There were more females (55.6%) than males (44.6%), and most of the participants were less than 5 years (43.6%) old. A greater proportion of parents/caregivers of the children had a primary level of education (51.8%) followed by those with secondary school education (31.6%). The proportion of children who slept under a long-lasting mosquito net the previous night before the survey was 62.3%. On microscopic examination, *P. falciparum* infection was present in 27.7% of the children, while using RDT, malaria was diagnosed in 39.7% of participants. Fever and anaemia were observed in 3.7% and 72.7% of the children, respectively.Table 1Baseline characteristics of study populationParameterTotal% (*N*)100 (491)Sex Male44.4 (218) Female55.6 (273)Age groups (years) ≤ 443.6 (214) 5--839.1 (192) ≥ 917.3 (85)Mean age ± SD in years5.20 ± 3.25Mean temperature ± SD in °C36.37 ± 0.77Fever status Pyrexia (≥ 37.5 °C)3.7 (18) Normal (\< 37.5 °C)96.3 (473)Educational level of parent/caregiver No formal education12.0 (39) Primary51.8 (169) Secondary31.6 (103) Tertiary4.6 (15)Mosquito bed net use Yes62.3 (306) No37.7 (185)Malaria parasite prevalence by microscopy27.7 (136)Malaria parasite prevalence by RDT39.7 (195)Geometric mean parasite density (range)187 (70--1162)Prevalence of anaemia72.7 (357)

*P. falciparum* prevalence by microscopy and RDT {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of falciparum malaria among the 491 children varied with sex as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. By microscopy, malaria parasite prevalence was higher in females (31.9%) than males (22.5%) and the difference was significant at *P* = 0.021, whereas by RDT, the difference in prevalence of malaria parasite between males (35.8%) and females (42.9%) was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.111). Conversely, the geometric mean parasite density (GMPD) was significantly higher (*P* = 0.025) in males (218 parasites/μL of blood) than females (172 parasites/μL of blood). A significant difference in *P. falciparum* infection by microscopy (*P* = 0.002) and RDT (*P* = 0.001) was observed with age, with the ≤ 4 years age group having the highest malaria prevalence (31.9% by microscopy and 47.4% by RDT), followed by the 5--8 years age group (29.9% by microscopy and 38.1% by RDT) and least by the ≥ 9 years age group (11.9% by microscopy and 23.8% by RDT). In addition, children ≤ 4 years of age had the highest GMPD (224/μL of blood), followed by the 5--8 years age group (159/μL of blood) and lastly the 9 years age group (141/μL of blood).Table 2Influence of sex, age, educational level of parents, mosquito bed net use and anaemic status on the prevalence of *P. falciparum* by microscopy and RDTParameterNo. examinedMicroscopyRDTGMPD (range)/μL of bloodPrevalence (*n*)Prevalence (*n*)Sex Male21822.5 (49)35.8 (78)218 (70--1162) female27331.9 (87)42.9 (117)172 (80--1122)*P* value0.021^\*^0.1110.025^\*a^Age group in years ≤ 421331.9 (68)47.4 (101)224 (82--1162) 5--819429.9 (58)38.1 (74)159 (70--1054) ≥ 98411.9 (10)23.8 (20)141 (82--363)*P* value0.002^\*\*^0.001^\*\*^0.003^\*\***b**^Educational level of parent No formal6863.2 (43)57.4 (39)276 (93--1162) Primary16920.7 (35)45.6 (77)165 (90--1102) Secondary10329.1 (30)48.5 (50)210 (74--1054) Tertiary789.0 (7)14.1 (11)166 (82--366)*P* value0.001^\*\*^0.001^\*\*^0.173^b^Mosquito bed net use Yes30615.4 (47)35.6 (109)192 (90--1162) No18448.4 (89)46.7 (86)185 (70--1122)*P* value0.001^\*\*^0.015^\*^0.562^a^Anaemic status Anaemic35730.3 (108)44.5 (159)194 (74--1162) Non-anaemic13420.9 (28)26.9 (36)165 (70--1054)*P* value0.039^\*^\< 0.001^\*\*\*^0.226^a\*^Significant at *P* \< 0.05 level, ^\*\*^significant at *P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^significant at *P* \< 0.001. Comparisons of proportions by *χ*^2^ and means were compared by ^a^Mann-Whitney *U* test and ^b^Kruskal-Wallis test after log transformation

In both microscopy and by RDT, the prevalence of *P. falciparum* infection was highest in children whose parents had no formal level of education (63.2% by microscopy and 57.4% by RDT), while children whose parents had tertiary level of education had the least prevalence (9.0% by microscopy and 14.1% by RDT), and the difference was significant at *P* \< 0.001 and *P* \< 0.001 respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Children who used mosquito bed net had a significantly lower *P. falciparum* infection prevalence (15.4% by microscopy and 35.6% by RDT) when compared with children who did not use a bed net (48.4% by microscopy and 46.7% by RDT).

*P. falciparum* infection prevalence was significantly higher by microscopy (*P* = 0.039) and RDT (*P* \< 0.001) in children with anaemia (30.3% by microscopy and 44.5% by RDT) than those non-anaemic (20.9% by microscopy and 26.9% by RDT) as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Validity of CareStart™ to diagnose *P. falciparum* and concurrence with microscopy {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CareStart™ Malaria HRP2 pf Ag RDT had a sensitivity of 82.4% (95% CI:74.9--88.4%) and specificity of 76.6% (95% CI 71.9--80.9%). The PPV, NPV and Acc were 57.4% (95% CI 52.4--62.3%), 91.9% (95% CI 88.7--94.2%) and 78.2% (95% CI 74.3--81.8), respectively. False positive results were observed in 42.6% (83) of children with microscopy negative results for *P. falciparum,* while the false negative rate was 8.1% (24) among the children as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The measure of agreement kappa (*κ*) between microscopy and CareStart™ Malaria HRP2 pf Ag RDT (G0141) was 0.52.Table 3RDT validity to diagnose *Plasmodium falciparum* malariaCharacteristicPerformance 95% CISensitivity82.4% (74.9--88.4)Specificity76.6% (71.9--80.9)PPV57.4% (52.4--62.3)NPV91.9% (88.7--94.2)Accuracy78.2% (74.3--81.8)Kappa (*κ*) = 0.52

Predictors of CareStart™ malaria HRP2 pf ag RDT positivity {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------

There was a statistically significant dependence of the positivity of the RDT on clinical malaria parasitaemia (*P* \< 0.001), fever (*P* \< 0.004) and parasite density (*P* \< 0.001). The positivity of the RDT was 100% for clinical malaria parasitaemia (presence of *Plasmodium*, with an axillary temperature of ≥ 37.5 °C) and 72.2% among febrile children (temperature of ≥ 37.5 °C, regardless of the presence of *Plasmodium*). The RDT demonstrated a sensitivity of 96.1% for parasite densities above 200 parasites/μL of blood (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4*P. falciparum* infection presentation, fever status and RDT outcomeParameterNumber examinedRDT*P* valuePositive % (*n*)Negative % (*n*)*P. falciparum* infection With fever12100.0 (12)0.0 (0)\< 0.001^\*\*\*^ Without fever12480.6 (100)19.4 (24)Fever status Febrile1872.2 (13)27.8 (5)0.004^\*\*^ Afebrile47338.5 (182)61.5 (291)Parasite density/μL of blood \< 200 parasites8473.8 (62)26.2 (22)0.001^\*\*^ ≥ 200 parasites5196.1 (49)3.9 (2)^\*\*^Statistically significant at *P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^ statistically significant at *P* \< 0.001

A multivariate analysis demonstrated that children who were febrile (*P* \< 0.001), less than 5 years old (*P* \< 0.02), those who had fever within a month (*P* \< 0.001), and those anaemic were more likely to have a positive RDT result. Febrile children were 6.8 times more likely to have a positive RDT for *P. falciparum* than non-febrile children while those under 5 years of age were 2 times at odds of having a positive RDT than their contemporaries. In addition, children with a history of fever within a month at the time of the survey were 4.57 times more likely to be positive for *P. falciparum* infection by RDT when compared with children without fever. Moreover, those with anaemia were 2 times at higher odds of having a positive outcome with RDT than non-anaemic children as shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Logistic regression model examining factors associated with malaria RDT positivityVariables*N*Prevalence by RDT (*n*)Bivariate logistic regressionMultivariate logistic regressionCOR (95% CI)*P* valueAOR*P* valueFever status Afebrile47338.5 (182)ReferenceReference Febrile1872.2 (13)4.16 (1.46--11.85)0.007^\*\*^6.67 (2.13--20.86)\< 0.001^\*\*\*^Age group (years) ≥ 98523.5 (20)ReferenceReference 5--819238.0 (73)1.97 (1.11--3.52)0.02^\*^1.42 (0.76--2.66)0.28 ≤ 421447.7 (102)2.89 (1.63--5.10)\< 0.001^\*\*\*^2.06 (1.11--3.84)0.02^\*^Gender Female27342.9 (117)Reference Male21835.8 (78)1.35 (0.93--1.94)0.111.38 (0.92--2.06)0.12Fever within a month No fever32327.9 (90)Reference Fever16862.5 (105)4.31 (2.90--6.41)\< 0.001^\*\*\*^4.57 (3.02--6.92)\< 0.001^\*\*\*^Anaemia Negative13327.1 (36)Reference Positive35744.5 (159)2.18 (1.41--3.38)\< 0.001^\*\*\*^2.11 (1.29--3.44)0.002^\*\*\*^Statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^statistically significant at *P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^statistically significant at *P* \< 0.001

Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------

The accuracy of malaria parasitaemia as assessed by the area under the ROC curve to predict malaria by RDT was 75.4% (95% CI, 70.6--80.1). The optimal cutoff for the diagnosis of malaria by RDT was 77 parasites/μL of blood.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

The determination of the diagnostic performance characteristics of the rapid immune-chromatographic methods is essential given the need for accurate and prompt diagnosis before treatment. With the availability of various RDTs, a limitation of comparative field trials and the heterogeneity of the transmission and epidemiology of malaria in Cameroon, the findings of the study provide essential information for an informed decision to be made by the NMCP.

A prevalence of 27.7% for malaria was observed by microscopy in this study population. This prevalence was similar to the 29.6% reported by Apinjo et al. \[[@CR28]\] in children \< 15 years of age in the South West Region of Cameroon. On the contrary, higher prevalence of 46.7% and 36.9% in children less than 15 years has been reported in other areas in the Mount Cameroon area \[[@CR2]\]. Besides a decline in prevalence, this study also observed a remarkable fall in geometric mean parasite density from 2131 parasites/μL \[[@CR25]\] to 187 parasites/μL in this population. Similarly, the proportion of febrile children in this population was 3.4% and has also experienced substantial decrease from 27.1% \[[@CR25]\] in Dibanda and 41.9% \[[@CR34]\] in different communities of the Mount Cameroon area. The decline in morbidity in the study area is not surprising because recently, Dibanda has been experiencing urban transformation from a farm land site/village setting into a settlement area "new layout." Various authors have postulated that increased urbanisation reduces the number of breeding places for *Anopheles* mosquitoes and consequently malaria transmission \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Also, in Dibanda, there is a general change in house type from predominantly plank houses \[[@CR28]\] to cement block houses which may have played a role in curbing the disease burden. It has been reported that a plank house has crevices for mosquito entry \[[@CR37]\] and provides a favourable microenvironment for mosquitoes \[[@CR38]\]. In addition, the decrease in malaria morbidity could also be the result of sustained control measures as reported by WHO \[[@CR2]\] and Sumbele et al. \[[@CR4]\].

Malaria prevalence was higher in females than males by microscopy and the findings are in line with Kimbi et al. \[[@CR32]\] who reported that females spend more time outdoors at dusk and dawn than males to perform household chores and as such are more exposed to mosquito bites. It is not surprising that children under 5 years had the highest parasitaemia when compared with the older children. Children under 5 years are more vulnerable to the disease in areas of high transmission \[[@CR2], [@CR30], [@CR34]\] as naturally acquired immunity builds up in older children following repeated exposure to the parasite. In line with the findings of Ebai et al. \[[@CR34]\] in other parts of the Mount Cameroon area, children from individuals with no formal or with primary education were more infected with the malaria parasite than those with secondary or tertiary education. Higher levels of education are generally associated with improved knowledge and practices in relation to appropriate prevention and treatment strategies.

The high prevalence of anaemia (72.7%) in children less than 15 years is not an uncommon finding in this part of the country, and this highlights anaemia as a major public health problem among the population in this area. The relationship between malaria parasitaemia and anaemia is well established in previous studies \[[@CR2], [@CR30], [@CR39]\]. However, findings in the area \[[@CR30]\] reported a low risk of anaemia attributable to malaria highlighting the insidious and important contribution of other inflammatory infections or diseases which were not investigated in the study.

In the present study, CareStart RDT sensitivity (82.4) and specificity (76.6) did not reach the values indicated by the manufacturer (98% and 97.5%, respectively). The PPV was 57.4%, and the NPV was 91.9%. This could be explained by the difference between populations used to estimate these parameters. In the present study, we evaluated a population with all levels of parasitaemia, whereas the manufacturer's tests were done on samples with a density of \> 200 parasites/μL of blood. The results from this study are consistent with similar studies reported in Africa. A study by Wanja et al. \[[@CR40]\] in Western Kenya showed that CareStart (G0181, G0131 and G0141) had a sensitivity range of 86.9--95.48%, specificity range of 71.2--81.4%, PPV range of 59.2--72.8 and NPV range of 91.9--97.9. Also, Maltha et al. \[[@CR41]\], in a reference setting showed the sensitivity of the CareStart Malaria HRP2/pan kit for the detection of *P. falciparum* to be 84.8--92.0%. Findings from this study demonstrated a higher CareStart RDT (G0141) performance characteristics when compared with a previous study carried out by Ndamukong-Nyanga \[[@CR21]\] in the Mount Cameroon area (sensitivity = 48.5%, specificity = 84%, PPV = 62.3% and NPV = 75.0%) even though their mean parasite density/μL of blood (2333, range 18--16,000) was higher. However, a lower sensitivity in performance could be attributed to a prozone effect which has been reported as a cause of false negative HRP-2 RDT \[[@CR42]\].

On the other hand, a study by Maltha et al. \[[@CR43]\] in Burkina Faso demonstrated higher sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of 100%, 70.9%, 69.4% and 100%, respectively, for PfHRP2 detection. Likewise, a study by Diallo et al. \[[@CR42]\] in Senegal demonstrated that CareStart™ RDT showed high sensitivity (97.3%) and specificity (94.1%) with PPV and NPV of 97.3 and 94.1%, considering polymerase chain reaction as standard. The higher performance of the HRP2 RDT from these studies was probably due to their study design. Unlike our study which was on non-clinical cases and had as limitation a less sensitive gold standard the Giemsa-stained microscopy when compared with the highly sensitive PCR, these studies were all hospital based and the occurrence of fever was an inclusion criterion.

The sensitivity of the RDT in this study increased with an increase in parasite density achieving a sensitivity of 96.1% at parasite density greater than or equal to 200 parasites/μL of blood, as recommended by WHO \[[@CR17]\]. This is in line with several studies \[[@CR40], [@CR41], [@CR44]\] where the sensitivity increased to \> 95% at parasite densities greater than 200 parasites/μL of blood. This finding confirms the inability of RDTs to reliably detect malaria parasites at very low parasite densities. The CareStart RDT was positive for all febrile children with malaria (100%). This study also demonstrated that febrile children were 6.7 times at higher odds to be positive by RDT when compared with afebrile children. A sensitivity of 100% was reported by Maltha et al. \[[@CR43]\] among hospitalised febrile children in Burkina Faso. Moreover, studies by Wilson \[[@CR45]\] reported that patients with febrile illness in endemic areas are likely to be diagnosed with malaria. While the CareStart RDT could be considered a useful diagnostic tool for ruling out malaria in cases where good Giemsa microscopy is not available or appropriate in the health facility, its applications in communities and population-based screening with a higher proportion of asymptomatic cases are limited.

Findings from the study showed a low positive predictive value (57.4%) indicating a high false positive rate. This could probably be due to prior infection and subsequent effective treatment as reported in the structured questionnaires. This study indicated that children who had a history of fever within a month prior to the survey were 4.6 times more likely to be positive by RDT. The HRP2 antigen detected by this RDT has been demonstrated in several studies to persist in the blood stream between 14 and 30 days before being cleared completely \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\]. Moreover, as a limitation in the study, rheumatoid factor which was not measured has been suggested to produce false positive due to binding IgG \[[@CR48]\].

The relatively high negative predictive value (91.9%) in this study indicates the likelihood of the RDT to correctly identify a child without malaria as true negative, hence showing a substantive ability to differentiate between children who had malaria and those without. Hence, this RDT could be confidently used to confirm negative test patients as non-malaria patients. The false negative results produced by CareStart (G0141) could be accounted for by deletions or mutations of the HRP2 gene such that the parasite no longer produces the antigen or produces the mutant antigen that is not recognised by antibodies on the test strip \[[@CR22]\].

This study revealed that children under 5 years were 2 times more likely to be positive for RDT when compared with older children. Similar results with a decrease in sensitivity of the Paracheck-Pf RDT in older age groups have been reported in Tanzania \[[@CR49]\]. This is probably because younger children are more vulnerable to the disease and have higher parasite loads when compared with older children. This observation is in line with reports from other studies \[[@CR2], [@CR50]\].

Findings in this study also revealed higher odds of having a positive RDT among anaemic than non-anaemic children. This is probably because of the likelihood of anaemic children having *Plasmodium* infection and a higher parasite load. Malaria has been reported by several authors to contribute substantially to anaemia in malaria-endemic regions \[[@CR39], [@CR51]\] and this study attests to this.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

The overall concurrence of CareStart™ Malaria HRP2 pf (G0141) with microscopy in population screening for *P. falciparum* infection in the community is moderate and is most useful at parasitaemia ≥ 200 parasites/μL of blood and presentation with feverin in this malaria-endemic region. The RDT has proven to be very effective as a diagnostic test for confirmation of clinical cases of malaria. However, its applications in population-based screening in the community with a higher proportion of asymptomatic cases are limited. Control measures involving population screening should be complemented with microscopy for non-clinical cases for proper case management. Considering that RDT positivity is significantly associated with fever, age less than 5 years, history of fever within a month and anaemia, its wide use can significantly improve the quality of malaria case management by avoiding indiscriminate use of antimalarial drugs for parasite negative patients in malaria-endemic regions. As a recommendation, the NMCP should ensure more assessment for the performance evaluation of the different malaria RDT brands available in the Cameroon market for good management of the disease.
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